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FarmBuildings.—Look to thofounda-
tions, and repair when necessary before
cold weather; bank up theearth toprc-
veut water settling near or working
through them. See that good channels
exist to carry surface water away from
(not out of) barnyards, and away from
all buildings. See that no still water
rests upon tho ground, and that no ma-
nureor litterhasaccumulated under tho
floors or sills.

Fave-tro wyAsshou 1 dbe put upon every
roof from which the water might- run .
into tho barn-yard ; carryall rain-water
Into cisterns or well away.

The water supply for the stock-yard is
very important. Bring it, if possible,
in.pipes (lead-encased block tin, which
is best, wood or iron); otherwise, if a
well and pump cannot bo conveniently
located in the barn or yard, consider
the feasibility ofstoring water in under-
ground cisterns. These may bo made
at this season of the year very well.
They are of simple construction, all
that is necessary being to dig a pit ol
proper size—round, flat, orbowl-shaped,
on the bottom—and to plaster it on tho
bottom and sides with the best, cement
and sand, working round and round, so
as to have tho narrow strip setting all
the time, yet not hard, before the next
course isapplied. Such a cistern may
be arched over by laying athick cement
dome overa rough structure of boards,
a main-nole being left in the apex; or it
may bo covered with planks and earth.
In either case it must bo below frost.
Water near a barn is a great conve-
nience.

Icr-housa may be built entirely above
ground, and of cheap, rough material,
and will answer an excellent purpose,
provided only the essential conditions
are observed. There must be no free
circulation of air beneath nor against
the ice. No water must stand in con-
tact with the ice. The channel through
which the water flows should not admit
a draft of air. The ice must lie upon a
mass of some non-conducting material—
straw, wheat-chaff, etc. The- sides
should be,of wood, double, aiid packed
with some non-conductor, as dry saw-
dust, shavings, spent tan<bark, etc.
There should bo some free communica-
tion with the air through thereof above
the ice (not a*draft). Ifin small masses,
say .12x12feet square, the mass , should
be surrounded and also covered with
stnw, chaff, or saw-dust.

Henneries for securing ®ggs in winter
may have their floors three feet below

' the surface of the ground, well-cement-
ed, to prevent water from coming in.'
The earth coming out of the pit, if
banked up against the walls, will make
them very warm, while green-house

, sashes will admit light and the heat of
the sun to such a degree that fowls in
such quarters, well-feed, will usually
lay all winter. The whole structure
should not be over 5 feet high, in front,

• from the floor, and 8 foot at the rear.
Fowls may also be accommodated in
other warm, light quarters with the
same results. Be sure to ventilate.

Beeves. —Push forward such as are to
be marked soon with the most fatten-
ing food*—old corn-meal,-if you havo it,
and linseed-meal, -with-occasional or
regular feeds of pumpkins and turnips;
keep them litpasture by day if the grass
Is good.

Fattening /Sheep requires .similar feed-
ing. Give them about as much oil-cake
as they will eat, but l-o careful not lb
cloy them with too much corn meal,
corn, ororther grain ; for if they get off
their feed they pick up slowly. Give
sheep some range when first taken ‘up,
but where they will be quiet.

A'wine should have thesoft com as last
as it is husked, and be led with cooked
feed, corn soaked and boiledbeing near-
ly as good as cooked meal* and saving
miller’s tolls. Feeding corn on the oar
is very wasteful; It is a’mistake to keep
breeding sows very thin before they Har-
row. ’Feed with roots rather than grain,
keep them in good flesh, and their
bowels in good order. A lew handfuls
of powdered charcoal once or twice a
week is ofmarked benefit.

Jirepdiny Sheep.— March lambs uro
‘‘spoken lor” in October, mid in our cli-
mate this is early enough for the ma-
jority of early lambs to be yeaned, ear-
lier ones require a good deal of care, and
without it never payso well. The choice
of rams for early lambs lies between
Houthdownsand Cotswolds. .Theformer
give the better, the latter the large
lambs and often-those which bring the
highest price. In point ol quality, Cots-
wold grade lambs are so good that few
cmcfell the difference. .

Fatten Poultry on scaled corn meal,
keeping them yarded, and feeding them
four times n day. Give wlicatscreenings
or whole corn for the night, and soft
feed .by day. Each time give them all
they will eat, and no more, but keep
fresh grass sods and pork scrap cake be-
b'efore them to.picknt.

Fo'atoes must be dug at once. This
is now the most pressing farm work,
if iho. corn is cut up, ami until this crop
is secure undertake! nothing else.

Cam.—When the grain is cured 1, that
is, when the kernels are laird, the ears
stilfand solid, husk in the lield, binding
the stalks in small bundles to cure for
winter fodder. If you would save the
busks, pick the ears off and bring home
to the bam to be husked at odd spells,
orbreak off the ears, saving the husks
in thefield. Look out leu- the new corn-
buskers at the fairs. They take the ear
from thestalk and husk it as fast as the
stalks can be feed into a sort ofcutting-
box arrangement.

H inter Orain I'cw crops respond
more promptly to a thorough prepara-
tion of the soil than wintergrain and es-
pecially’ wheat. Late sown wheat es :

pecially should have a fine rich mellow
seed bed. Do not risk it on ,hoavy land,
unless it has time enough to cover the
ground well before winter. The first of
October is late for wheat, though just
right for rye,- which indued may be
sown any- time during the month; but
north oflattiludo 111 deg. late sowing is
usually attended with to much risk. If
grain does not start well, and owing to
cold weather fails to tiller and cover tiro
ground, a dressing ofsome good fertil-
izer of ashes, or of fine, rich compost,
will tell at once as wollasat harvesting.

SoilingCrops. —Wheat and rye may
both be sown for spring use, the ground
being highly manured and a large
quantity ofseed being employed.

IFeeds should bo moved on wet days,
gathered in heaps while wet, and when
dry enough burnt. It is poor policy’ to
put weed seeds into the manure, and if
fed to the hogs, a great portion of the
seeds are not consumed. Hay- seed if
not too dirty, maybe mixed with swill
to very good advantage. Biennial weeds
are now expanding their bright green,
vigorous leaves, niaking a lino growth.
They maybe seen in the mo.Wing laiid,
close to the ground, perhaps in part ob-
scured by grass. It is not difficult to
cut them upwithaspaduorwilha heavy
harrow hoe. Their name is legion, but
some of the common ones are ducks,
xlundollouu, mulleins, oxe-eye, (busies,
buttercups (which arc proimliil), wild
teasel, golden-rod, wild-parsnip, wiki
uu'i'ot, etc.

Plowing.—Wo know ofonly one crop
which wo think i.s. dccidcdly hotter to
plow for in Bpring; than is corn.’ For
every other spring crop theplowing and
manuring may bo done in,the autumn,
except the soil be very sandy, in which
case it is best to plow in the spring.
(.Hays and wet soils are most benefited
by fall plowing. On very stiff soil the
advantage gained by exposure to tho
frost more than counterbalances he
gain to tiro corn byplanting it.on fresk-
turned soil—American Agriculturist.

jgyTha wife ofa celebrated physician,
one day casting her eyes out of the win-
dow observed,her husband in the funeral
precession ofotroof b(s patients, at which
she exclaimed ; 'ff do wish my husband
would keep away from ‘.nch.processinns;
il seems too much like a taifor enn-yine
home his work.”

Dvd ©oods

RETAIL
DM GOODS!

OPENING Ol-

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

L T. GREENFIELD’S,
BLAOKSILKBAT
BLACK SILKS AT •-

SPECIAL BARGAIN'S in'Bhick Silks at
dS 00

S 50
:t-oo

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS!
FRENCH MEUINOKS. * -

EM PRESS CLOTHS,
PLAINALL WOOL POPLINS

•VELOUR POPLINS, (In all colors)
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP,
BLACK ALPAi.AS From 50c to SI.UO,
ELEGANT STRIPED.POPLINS,

in fact every thingIn the

Dress Goods Line
that 18 NEWand BEAUTIFUL cun ho found at
No. •!, East Main Street.

FURS! FURS!
1(H) SETS CHOICE Finis Just, received, now

ready for inspection. Great Bargains \yll ho of-
fered In tho above, as they are purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLIMS,

IIItOWN MUSLINS,
• TICKINGS. STORFES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS,

CHECKS, &«,, &e.
Bargains lu WHITE and RED FLANNELS,

GRAY FLANNELS, GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains in WHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Casslmeres
and Beavers.

In this branch I claim that my- stock will
compare favorably wlili any of the Merchant
Tailors. Suits and overcoats made to order by a
tirst-clnss workman.

THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
In great varieties. Long and Square Shawls,

I - A FULL ASSORTMENT OF I

wmmim goods!
| . .always on hand.
61 KWN-KIIAI, OllliniEH PItOMPTI.V AND SATIS-«
M •• FACTOUILY l-MJ.1.10), B

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY',

GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOF SKIRTS,

SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buyers will llml this great advantage in visit-

ingmy establishment, t!mlmy shelves are not
tilled with old Goods bought at high prices, but
Instead will Hud all Urn latest novelties of theseason in rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dross Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Remember the place*, as lam determined
to leave nothingundone to please cvcrv variety
of taste.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
- No. 1, East Main SIOctober 7,

GOODS! JQRY *

HARPER,
Cor. «f Hanover and Point ret Sts.

NOW OPEN

a Frnr, a.vd complete' stock
or mac and infanta in.c

FALL GOODS!
LOW PillCBS!!

Alwajsonhund iv yood assortment-of
--PLAIN AN DFANCY DRESS GOODS.

at very low rales,

mo urn me
AND .

SECOND. MOURNING WOODS
FLANNELS,

Welsh, shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and U»-
Flannels.

in eveiy variety
BLANKETS,

SlfAIV LS,
in Cheeks, Drabs, Mournnm and Jll"lt.Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens mu) Frosted Heavers.

WATER I‘KOOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Hlaek ami White, Harred, Act,

HOSIERY,
Colton, Woolen und’Mermo.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladies’, Missus’, Mum's, ami Hoys’.
JOUVIN’ri KIDGLOVfeS,

of line quality

GLOVES,
for Fulland Wlntor.ail sl/.os and alaryu yarlet:

FRENCH CORSETS,
Ufp Hoar and celebrated Heekel, warranted best
nmkosonly.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep'tyr,Worsted,Germantown Wools, in all col-
lors. Large stock iWustantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, »S:c., in,stoclc tit low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In nowand rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
.ShcoUm,rs, Plllow-Ca.'tft Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels anil Towelling.

. IMMKNSI2 BTUUiv OF UOMKSTHJ '

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

All goods boughtat the head of themarket fm
cash, and willbe sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and PomfretMs.Oet.7,lBt)9—tf.

fTHE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
"An English andClassical School foryoung men

and boys will bo opened Sept- Bth, lu lleutz’s
building, on South Hanov.er street.

Pupils instructed in English, Classics, Mathe-
matics. NutnmlSclcnce, Penmanship, Ac.
"Thu course of study is designed tw make thor-
ough;Engllsh scholars, and to prepare for College.
Specialattention wlllbe given to Practical Arith-
metic, Heading, Spelling, Penmanship,Ac., that
students may be well furnished for business lile,
and have a good foundation for a inure extended
course of study.

The government will Ihiadapted to,voting
th /uni, Mul those who cannot Ins treated t hits will
not 1maiiowirtf to ivmahi with ns.

Tin: .School year is.divided Into two sessions
beginning uspcclivcdy September (Ith, and Jan
nary Jrd.

Terms per Session, payable In advance:
Eiiwt ittvmo/i.—Common English,SlJ.tjO; Classic:

with Common Knglisn, s2imw
.Stvond Sesaiun.— Coininon English, ?2'),00; Clas-

sics wiili Common English, $30.90.'
Tho scbo’arH of this AcmJeny, by tho payment

ofa small sum annually, can have thouse of tho
College libraries contaiulng li>,ooo volumes.■ Vacations.—Julyujtfl August.andfrom Christ-
urns to tl o Monday turhr New Year.Boarding.—Pupils from abroad will Jlnd good
boarding In a private family, at reasonable rati s,
and will bo under tho supervision of tho princi-
pal. Address R. VV,STKURETT, A. 8..

J-rincipat,Carlisle, i*<e.
REFERENCE:

Itake great pleasure in commending Mr. It.
W. Bterrolt, A. 8., ns a gonllenmn eminently
‘manned to teucli.’ My conlldonco In JilmIs such
thin I shall commit my own son to his care.

It. L. Dahiiiell.
hep J Isfj'j— :)m. President Dickinson College

/~tONSUMPTION CAN HE.COKED
\_y by Dr. C. G. Garrison’s xVeio J'roresa nf Trent•
iiuuifi Call or address Dr. (1. Garrison, 211
Srnillt Enjhth tStrul, I’/iiUul'Inhitt, J<i.

P. S.—Sjuclaln altetlon given loTlIIlOAT.and
LUNG DIsKABISB.Jfaicn i, t.a -if
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AT THE

Central

DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Seasonable Goods.

DRESS SILKS,
FRENCH MEIUNOES,

EMPRESS REPPS,
PLAIDPOPLINS,

HUSH POPLINS,
- CHENE MOHAIRS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
(Superior Brands.

blanket’s,COVERLIDS, HIIaWLH of every
description, BREaKFAHTSHAWKS, newstylos,

ARAB SHAWLS, the latest thing nut. NEW

STYLES OF WOOLEN HOODS, Just out, FLAN-
NELS, of every description, at Vxlremcly low
prices, CLOTHS. CASSLMERES, VEsTIXGS
9ATTIN I'TT, KENTUCKY J MANS..

Home Made Goods,
> .For Men and Boys’ Wear.

THE NEW BALMORAL SKIRT,

HOOPED SKIRTS,

NOTIONS
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE,

Fiirs! F urs! Furs!
A full assortment of all kinds for Ladles, Misses
nd Children.

CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGGTTTB. All Widths,

DOOR MATTS. RUGS. &c.,

To tho community at huge wo willsay that we
are going to keep upour reputation of kcoplug
the most attractive slock at all times that is to
be found Ju tho town uiul county.

Please do not fail to call and examine our stock
before making your purchases for theseason.

LEIDICH As MILLHR,
Sep. £>, IMS)

CU M B E R L A N D. VALLEY
R A I L ROAD!

CH A NG E O F HOURS!

On ami iiilerTJiursday, Sept, !)th, 18C9, Pussen
gor Trains will run daily us iollows,(Sundays ex-
cepted),

WESTWARD;
Accommodation 2Yain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M., MeehanlcSburg 8.85, CarlisleO.il,New villa 9.411,
Shlppensburg 10.20, Chambersburg 10.41, Green*
castle 11,10, arriving at -Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mall Train loaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M.. Me*
chunlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.40, Newvllle 8.15.Shin*
pensburg 8.45, Chambcrsbmg 1.20, Greeucustle
4,55, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.25 I*. M.
- licjtrt’.vt Train leaves Harrisburg 4,25 P. M., Me-

chauleslmrg 4.57, Carlisle ,Y27, Newvllle 0.00, Ship-
gensburg0.27, arriving at. Clmuibersburg at 0.55

A Mi.i vii 'Train leaver* Chambersburg 7.45 A, M„
GmmcasMc 0.15. arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A,
M.

E A S T W A U.l)

Acriiimiiodnlnni 7 rain leaves Clmuibersburg 4,50
A. M., .Shlppenslmrg 5.10. Newvllle 5.50, Carlisle
(i 28, Meelmnlesbuig 0.52 arriving at Harrisburg

,1/m7 Train leaves llageistown s.:;u A. M., Green-
castle O.Us,Clmmbersbnrgo.4o,Shlppensburg 10,15,
Newvllle 10.17, Carlisle 11.25, Meehanlcsbnrg 11,55,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.82 P, M.

Kejirc.sK Trane leaves Hagevsiown 12.1H1 M.;
GroencasMe 12.25, Chambersburg l.u» Hhlppens-
bnrg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burgB,ls, arriving at llarrisbuig 8.50 P. M.

A Mired Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05; P. M.,
Greeneastle 1.12, arriving at Chambeisburg 5.05

tti)- Making close connections at Harrisburg
wiib trains to ami ffoin Philadelphia, Now York,iiulUmorc, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. LULL,
Sept. !*, 1809. Stipi.
Itallroud Ollloc, Chamb'g Sept. I, ISGD.-f

TVWM. D. HALL, AND Mrs. MARYXJ H. HALL. HOMOEPATHIC PHYSICIANS
AND MEDICAL KIjI'^CTHUMANS. Olllce-andresidence, No. 87 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.
Fulmer Donaldson, Unlnhlown, Pa. Cured oi

Heart Disoa.se, of 2 yearsstanding, In live weeks.
, Hud been given up to die.
• Miss Clara 'Gilbert, Germantown. Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two years stand lug. Cured in two
months.

lienj. Ucesor. Unlontown, Pa. InMamatlon of
the eyes, with loss of thesight of one eye. of six-
teen years standing. Cured in three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten years standing. Cured In two
.months; v

Mr. F. T. Wood, Girard Ave., and WarnockfJt.i
Philadelphia. Cured of General Debility of three
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris, 1221 Girard Avo. Phlla. Pa
Dyspepsia and Gravel of throe years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Pnpik Frier, 742 North 13tn street, Philadel-
phia, Pcuna. ‘“White nine years
standing. Cured In live months.
All consultation free.. Olilcesstrictly private.
Drs, Hull respectfully refers to' tho lollowiug

ladles, residing In Carlisle. Mrs. das. Maaonhol-
mor, Mrs. Win. Hastings, Mrs. Win, Jackson,
Mrs. A. Fuller, Mrs. Henry .Snyder, and many
others.

May 18.1860-fini.

BENTZ HOUSE.”
Zhrincrlv the Carman House,

NOS. 17 AND 10 EAST MAIN STREET,■ Carlisle, Pa,
Tho undersigned, having 'purchased and on

tlrelyro-lltted, and furuLhea anew throughout,
with first-class furnlturo, this well known uuu
old established HOTEL, solicits tho custom o«
tho community aud traveling public. Hu Is
well prepared to furnish llrst-clnss accommoda-
tions to all wiio desire to mako a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode. The cus-
tomfrom the surrounding country is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at this popular House.

’ - GEO. Z. BENTZ, J'roprlclor.
N. lI,—A ilrst-Class Livery Is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs
Jos. L. Sterner, & Bro. * •

April 29,15(>9—0m

LIQUOR STORE.'

JOHJV HANNON,
N. E. CORNEtt HANOVER AND POMFRET ST.

/ (A low doors Bouth of Boulz’s Htoro.)
Pure Ryu Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Puro Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
» Port Wine,

Bhorrv Wine,
Jamacla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R TAYLOR’SBITTERS—INIIOFP'S <t GLABSB
,BITTERS.

May 13,1809— ly

rniiE MARY INSTITUTE.
Caulihlk, Pknn’a.

: ABOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Tho Ninth Annual Session will begin on Wed-

nesday, September Ist. For circulars or fur-
ther Information address •

REV. WM, C. LEVELS ETT, M. A.
CafllslO, Ptjnu’a.

Aprilft!, IMO-ly

1869.

jftdrical.

MARQUART’Slebbated liniment
FOB MAN (JB BEASJ.

—Admirably mlnptcd to theb'uro of all Dlprar-i 1!;
for which aCouiiicr-Irrltiuit or External Romo-
aj7)totoXllnhWd«i by the Cumberland County Ay
"V'i /‘i‘ r“^'^Tk ß ENOES : ,

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown,mo the
rocolDt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From mv Unowloduoof the Imn'-dinnis. 1 do nor
hesitate In certifying that It " ill be b.-ii,. u-iiit
where an external application ut Cho itlhtl is

Indicated. A. STEWART, M. D.,
BUlppousburg. Sept. 15,1805.

Fully conversant with (ho chpmfcftl compo-
nents and medical effects of A; Marquart sLini-
ment, 1 cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need It. S, N.LCIvJiJi, M, ID.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear Sir* Itake pleasure In
saying that Ilmvoused yourLiniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and toad©-them
feel soft, i think It the host I have over used,
and would cheerfullyrecommend It to the gen-
eral nubile. WM, GRAOY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21, IbGS. -

I hereby certify thatlhrtvo used A. Marqunrt’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, ami would
rccommcd Itto all who are inneed of anything
ofthokind. - ' w,

C MELLINGER,county Trens’r.
Stoughstown.Nov. 18, isos.

Mr. A. MarquartDear Sir: Ihave used about
half a bottle of your Linimenton my horse tor n
had Collar Gall, which was tho most obstinate
sore ofthokind I over saw; also onmy arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire sat sfac-
tlonin both cases. Iwould not do wlthot it for
ton times its cost, and cheerfully’recommend it
to thepublic. MICHAEL LATSHAW. •

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1503.

A, Marquart. Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism In my back, so
that I could* scarcely walk, which, was very
painful. After using naif a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This is
not a recommendation, but tho plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you Please.JACOB LONG.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 20,1808.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvo used your
valuable Liniment In my family .for dlllerent
painsand aches, and it has proved satisfactory
in every case, 1 do think, as an external Lini-
ment, It stands wlthoutfa rival. I would cheer-
fullyrecommend it to tho public.

Respectfully, . ■- GEOIIGE W, YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Ea., Nov, 21,1803,

A. Marquart,' Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords.me
pleasure to"certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on mv nock, In a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
icr two or throe applications, I found it to act
IlUomagic, ami would recommend It as an ex-
cellent Liniment.. JACOB .SEVERS,

• -Walnut Bottom-, Pit., Nov. ll>, 18(5S .

l<\n- Nuhthi/ llav(mtisk tiro's., J). Jiablon, CXirn-
man it Worfhim/trn, Carlisle.

Otf-AGENTS WANTED! Address , .
- A. MARQ,UART,

- WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co.. Pa.
Dec. 10. !BiiS— iy •

■ ir;V Pectoral,
ns«- i ■ • r Vhroat and Lungs,

. ; : ; !, Whooping
. ...,i . < • . ....*. Asthma,

n

i',' i ‘ . ufinptiou.
•’'••olc'iM; '.•i.i'C iu the whole histoiy of

i. ui. i.,0, !i;. • .inv ili; i. on t-o widely and so deeply
~011 till- cull I- .1 it: Ull.illll, 110 thE’CXVl'itellt-

•i-rm-dv for pu;. :-.no. v .•iiiiiiiliam*. Througha long
t'l'if'‘ul'yeur.-, and mot-i of the ravei ot
m’li it has risen lumber and higher iu their, ostimit-

• it has hebon.; Ueiter known. Its uniform
.•haractcruml power to cin e the varimis'ml'ontiuiis
of the lungs nnd'lhroat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of dlaein-e and to young children, it is
at the same time the most elVcetual remedy that can*
be given for Incipient consumption, and-the dan-
gerous affections of the thcoat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, ami indeed as all
arc sometimes subject to colds and roughs, all
should bo provided with thisantidote for them.
./■Although Bottled .Connunifttiun is .thought .Up.

. curable, still great numbers bt < a es w line Um dls*
'ease seemed settled, have been romplelelv cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pccttml. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield lo it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Vec-
tvnil they subside and disappear.

Sittyera ami Public Speakers Had great pro-
tection from It. . ,

Asthma is always relieved and ollen wholly
cured by U. :

jUonchltla is generally cured by. taking mo
Cherry m small and frequent ilo.-ur.

Ho generally are Us virtuesknown that we need-
not publish the certificates of them here, or domom.
tltjm assure the public that its qualities aw fully
maintained. , ‘

Ayer’s Ague Care,
For Favor and Ague, intermitf/nt Favor,

Chill Favor, Remittent Fever, • Dumb
Ague, Periodical, or Bilious Fever, &c.,

indeed all the directions 'which arise
from malnriOusi ' marsh, o.* miasmatio
poisons. ■. ( ,

As Us name implies, it does mul does not
•fail. Containing neitherAvi-onic,Quinine, Bismuth,
*' r -i, nor any other minora 1 or jpteonfms -
*'••itevor, it in nnwl-o'ininre; any pnliolit. The.

•iber and imnortaimo of its dnvs in thoapnedis*
»-t, ans tiiomltv iiovoml nvouiit, mti\ wo believe

• •!nmt a parallel in the lii-irrv of Ainm medicine.-
i. ; priil.- h graiitied by thraHnnnvh'dgnienbmvc■ l ive of the radical cure 4 eHVelod ,in.obstinate

and when* ether vciK-die< had wholly failed.
..i' ,i ,Hiinfed ■poi-'ons, oithPr nsiiUmt .in, .or
filing ih-nnirh inkmin.ilh*locnlilic-s, will bo pro-
ii*.*v t il.ing the .Uil ti crjtfti th\\W. ■ ,

■r 1- f'oiin‘ftth‘fs. arFing tV»»m« lonfidity
m‘ ; n< ;r. it i-.-m excellent. remedy, rdimalating
, i min hi'.iMiv . .
’ ,u and [fiver f'oni|daiids, it is

; . •..■/aihieiug many .truly re-
.• . m 'in -- otljer ini-dieine-* had failed.
I l> . .1. ('. AVKit & CO., Braetil'-al

>. d-fi'Mt Chemi.-ls, Lowell, Mims., und'aold
.0... .1 dm U.irlil,
'•. S \l.OH PJJIt JtOTTT.r.

For Sale by Haverslck brothers,
Oct. 15

TREADING KAIL KOAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, ISOS;
• Grout Trunk linofrom theNorth and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, 'Rending,
PottsviUe, Tainaqun, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Easton, Epnrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, «feo. . '

Parlor

Trains leave Harrisburg for- New. York as Job
lows: at 350.5 50,810 A.M., 12 10 N00n,205 and
10 50 P. M„ connecting with smllar.tralns on Lho
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at Now
York at 11 00 A. M., 12 2(1 Noon, 850.' 7 00/10 05 P.
M.,and (i 15 A. M., respectively. Sleeping carsac-
company the 3 50 A. M. and 10 50 P; M., trains
without change.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,Pottsvili, Tama-
qua, Mlnorsville, Ashland, Blmniokln, Pine
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8 10 A.
M., 205 and-110 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way Stations; the -1 10' P. M. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For Pottsvillo, Schuylkill, Havon
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg at 8 80 P. W.

Returning: Leave New York all) OOA. M.. 12
00 noon, 5 10 and 8 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and 380 P.M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 0 00 A. M„ 5 10and8OOP. M. trains from Now
York, withoutchange.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
80 A. fit., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 0 85
P. M., stopping at all stations; leave Pottsvilloat 7 80, 845 A. M„ and 2 15 P. M„ Bharnokln a
525 A. M.; Ashlandat 700 A. M.,and 1280 P. M.;
TamuquaatBBoA.M.; and 2 29 P. M., forPUJln.

Leave Pottsvillo, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at 7 10A- M. for Harrisburg, and
1130 A. M. for Pino Grove and Trernont.

' RendluguccoinmoUation train; leaves Reading
at 7 80 A. M., returningleaves Philadelphiaat -I-
-•15 P. M.

Potlstown Accommodation train; leavesPotts-
town at (1 45 A. M.,returningleaves Philadelphia
all 00 P. M. .

ColumbiaRailroad trains lenvo Readlugat7 00
A M., and 015 P.M,forEphrata, LUz, Lancaster,Columbia, £o.

Perklomen Railroad Trains leave' Perklemen
Junction at 0 15 A; M, and 680 P. M., returning
leavoSklppack,atBlo A. M. and!2lsP. M,. con-
necting with similar tralnson the ReadingRail*
road.

On Sundays: Leave Now York at 8 00 P. M».
Philadelphia 800 A. M. and 8 15 P. M.,tho-800
A. M.train runningonly toReading; Pottsvillo
800 A.M.; Harrisburg 6 50A. M.,4 10 and 10 50
P. M„ and Reading at 1 05,8 00 ana 715 A. M., for
Harrisburg, nt 1250and 781 A. M. for New York
and at 425P. M. for Philadelphia. .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets, to and from 01l points, nt re-
duced rates. , <

Baggage chocked through: 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLES.

Jan, 21,1809—1 y Qeii,bunrrin/en'lenC
riORN SHELLERS AND , CIDER
\J MILLS.

Hlckok’s Portable Cider Mill.F. Gardner *6 Co’s. Portable Older Mill
Star Corn shcllor, (three sires.)
Cannon Corn Bhollors. ■ ..
National Fodder Cutter, (three sizes.)
Cumberland Double-action Harrow.

Together with other
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Forsale at the Carlisle Foundry and Mach Ino

works.

Sept 2,1809-Sm
V. GAUUNEII .v CO

QUIIBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP Proprietor. .

SimtEUANSTOWN, Cumberland County, Pa,
Oflors a largo and lino assortment, of Nursery

Stock, for thocoming fall,couslstljigofalllctiids
ol FruitTrees o( the very best vaiiotles, Ever-
greens and ShadoTreos.Uardy Flowering Shrubs,
n largo stock of Grape Vino and Strawberry
Plants, every varlely worth growing, all'kinds
ol small fruits, Large Rhubarb, <tc.,

Osngo Orange for Hedging, ut f) her .1,000,
Roses, Qreenhousa Flowers and Plant*. Every-
thing wanted in the Nursery lino can bo had-
here, of thebest finality and at the lowostpricos.,
Catalogues and Price Lists sent grails.

Juno 2-1, 1800—ly '.,

PHILADELPHIA, 1869

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL Jb BOVStKE ,

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
ftalo Booms Cor. Fourthand Market MU.

PHILADELPHIA,
Factory Cor.Twenty-third and Sansom

KRff BTVX.r.S F.VKUY D.-lV, Ol* OUil OWN MAKE.

Sgr,

1j tgoobo.

Fall goods'. ...

We have Jdstreturned from the city with a
very large and splendidassortmentofseasonable
trooclH which'woare selling olfrnpldiy al8 LOWER PRICES THAN THE LOWEST,

our stock ol

D .11 .13 S S G 0 Oils,

Is very HUImid comploto; IliPJli-lus nro unsiii-:
passed,' WclmvosplemlltfslLKS,CASHMEßl'.B,
DELAINES, ALPaCG'AS. anil aiuliy now stylo
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES, ■■

HOSIERY, GLOVI3S, RIBBONS,

Trimmings, . -

■ Tickings, - • » • ■ •
Muslins,Shawls,

Blankets.
Flannel, all grades.

Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES,

Joans, Cottonades, and the larger,tstoclc ofsmall
wares and trimmings In the valley,

CABPmS/.QTL CLOIII,

Mattings, Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton, Linenand Wool, best make. Our Carpets
are considered by judges lo ho .the cheapest out-
side of tho'greatclllos.

This stock of goods Is very largo, well assorted,
a,nd will be sold off at reduced prices. It is not
necessary to till a. column Inexaggeration dr our
stock’; but live invite all to cull and see for theta-
selves, which we think will satisfy*them that
this is the place to, buy for profit to themselves.

BENTZ it CO.
Out 211, -ISW. ’

jfuruiture. &r-
' B. 13 WING,

CABINET MAKER
, , AND UNDERTAKER,

.WEST .MAIN Si’HEET,
CARLISLE, PENN'A.

A SrLNFDID A.SHOUTMKN'T or'
, ~ NEW.FUMXTURE,

for Uie Holidays, comprising
Solas, ’ Camp .Stools, .

Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.

Easy Chairs, Card Tables. '
Reception Chairs, ounmous,

Bureaus. What-Nots,
Secretaries. Ac., Ac.,-

Olmmbor.
Dining Uoom

Kitchen
and Olllco

K 13 It N I T II U E ,

of lhe Latest Stvlcs;
COTTAOH FURNITUKK IN SUITS,

Splendid New ruUi;ms,

BEDSTEADS AK D MATTRESSES
Gil/r FKA.MKS AND PICTUUKS.

in Ki-i'at \am-iy.
Particular nttent mn vt*n in Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended :o promptly
and on-reasonable terms.

Dec. 17.1S1H—if .

Q A II t N 15 ’l' \V A R K IT O r ft K
TOWN ANDfOUNTRV

The subscriber rouped fully Informs his frlcnus
ami tlic publicgenerally, Umt ho still continues
the Undertaking business, ami is ready to watt
upoi; customers either by day or by night. Ready
math Coffins kept, eonstantly on hand, both
{ilaiii ami orn unontal. He has constantly on
mn-1 J-'isk'n PuUnl AMalic liurnti of which

ho Jiasboua appointed the*solo agent. This cuso
is recommended us superior to any of tho kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a now Rose-
wood lleause and gentle horses, with which ho
will attend funerals in. town and country, per-
aotally,' without extra charge. *

Amongthe greatest discoveries of the age is
SnvtVnSpring Mutlrass, thebest and cheapest bed
new In use, theexclusive right of which I havo
mured and will bo kont constantly onhand.

CABINET HAICING.
Uall its variousbranches, carried on, and Beau
roaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wush-
atamls ofall kinds, French bedsteads, high and
low posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs, of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usuallymanufactured In this lino
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial tho best, and his work made In the latest
city stylo, and all under his own supervision. It
willbo warrantedaud sold low for cash.

Ho Invitesall to give himacallbefovcpurchas-
ingelsewhere. Kov the liberal patronage hore-
tofireextended to him ho feoU Indebted to-his
numerous'customers,-and assumes, them that no
.efforts will bo spared in futureto please them lu
stylo and price.- Give us a calk

Kcmcmucr ilio place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the DepositBiink,-Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
. Dec 11803. '

Mrs. r. a. smith’s pSoto-
graphic Gallery South-east Comer Huno-

vm 'streakand MarkotSmiuro. whore may bo hud
all the dinereui styles of Photographs,from card
to lifesize,

IT VO R VVP,E'S, AMl 3 RO'TYP F. S. AND
.ANMELIOTVPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (soipcthlng new)bnth
Plain and Colored, and. Which are boantlfulpro-
ductlous.of thc'X’hotograplilo art. Call am-’, see
them. 1 - - 1 , • ’

Particular..attention given to .copying fromaguorrotypes &p,
.She Invites thepatronage ofthcpnbllc.jFeb.oi.lBB!). ‘

jgN. HANOVER STREET, NO. gJ
N/i w YORK branch,

UEADQUABTEIia FOB BABQAINS,wo would Juylto thospociul otumtlonof the citi-zensof ChrllHlc and CumberlandCo., to ourwollseleotodstock of Hosiery; Gloves, Notlous WhiteGoc -Is, Liuen.and Fancy Goods, all of which wouro determined' lo rdn oll’at astonishing lowprices. Give usan early call andJudge for your-
selves. • ■.•-M.flAMBfiUUEft,
Wav £^0N- H“’ov<’« t‘-‘’« t .aipo,a n„il

C^X EVES AND WIRE CLOTH

V-, MANUFACTURED IIY
SELLERS BROTHERS,

023.‘Jl larJcct Street, Phila.
Hopt. i2G, l!s(IO-3in

30rufi«, See.
GS AND MEDICINES .

T H'E BEST PLACE

to nv\

PURE AND RELIABLE

it ll tJG:,S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IS A T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Korftv Hatvovcv* Stvcel,

CARLISLE PA

pEALEItS.IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, JSooks
Fancy Quods, Confectionaries, Fer-'

. fwnery, Toilet Articles, Ac., Dye
‘'jtujjS) {Stationaryi

it'd. Atso, Pure " Wines,

for MedicalPur-
poses. *

Their assortment of floods, In' variety, novel-
ty* and elegance, cannot be-surpassed. The arti-
cles liuve bceii .selected with great, care,mul nyo
calculated in quality mid price .to command the
attention of purchasers.

,Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full slock ol Patent Medicines on hand.
All goods warranted ns represeiKcd.

lIAVKIUSTICK BROTHERS,
Ko. lb North Hanover St.

I'ch: l.S’. IRCO—I .

<smcrics.

Fresh groceries i i . fresh
GROCERIES!!- .

Always to be lin’d sit flic

O II 13 A P SfOBE,

NO 88-.EAST POmAeT STIt.KET

' And why are they* always fresh? Because we
Kell ft great amount of them, and sell them low.
Theroloro.turn ourstdek often, find consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh.
You will find ovcrythlngyou wish in thowfiy of

GROCERIES.
QUEENSWARE, •

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

• CEDAR WARE.
• 'STONEAND

• CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hama, Dried Beef. Bolognm. Boof,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers ol every de-
scription* Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters;
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac..
Ac.
ftudnocndto

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if it don’t suit you to
come, send your children, ns they will be dealt
with with the same care ns if you were here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOEEMAN’S SONS,

NO . 'BB EAST POMFUET ’is TBEET,
CARLISLE. PA. -

NoriGK.—HavJng transferred my entire Inter,
est In the grocery Business to masons, those in-
debted to moare requested to settle with them
duringmy absence In Europe. • •

GEO. B. HOEEMAN.

f.HILADELPHIA.
ST* Samples aeiit by mail when written for.
Jaw. 7. IS'.U—ly

JpiNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINaSTON.
NO. 22, SOUTH .HAN OVER STREET,

OAUbiSbR Pa.,
I Invito the attention of myold customers and

the public at largo, to my largo aud Brilliant
t ook of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth, and boys* wear. My custoih de-
partment comprises the finest and most select ofCloths and, Casshneros, while my array of

READ'Y, MADE CLOTHING

is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot and will not bo undersold.

ISAAC,LIVINGSTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET. Carlisle.

■B'ip-I, am still soiling the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine.

May 13.18C9

pARRIAGES.
.. A

.

B . S H E R K
has now on hand, at his uurnugo, Factory, N. E,
corner South and Pitt streets,
CARRIAGES,

. BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

and overythlng-in his lino, on hand or made to
order. Ho Is determined togot up thobest work
turned out In this section of tb'o country. Noth-
ing but tho very best stock goes Into buggies or
carriages of his manufacture.

RopaUdngt and Painting promptly attended to

; J. (3, DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO.,
MANUPAC T U R K 11 H

AND WHO li,E HAL E Dl3 A 1.13 U H IK

BOOTS AND SHOES.,
NO. 521 MA RKIO T ti TUIO E T

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1801)—Jy

grtobcfsr Wnwatf, &c.
. t .Lt, HAIL! ALL HAIL !!

ATHE GLORY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.,
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

Walker it Cltuulybavlnc Just
New York and Philadelphia, where they
purchased the Impest, latest and bent nssort-
meulof ' " .

s t ovKß

vm- bronchi to tills place, Imye now on culilbl-
on and for sule.at tbotr Store Rooms,' ;

NO. 18 ‘WEBT MAIN STREET, '

whore they will always bo pleased to seo melt
old friends and many new ones, call ana. exam-
-1110

THE GREAT- ABORNING GLORY

parlor stove and heater.
—and—

THE CELEBRATED REGULAR i URTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE.
THE 11EST IN THE VOBU>.

THE MORNING GLORY
h tiio mo i perfect punor stove inuse anywhere
or everywhere. It Is nßaso Burner, nndone lire
will last nilwinter. It Ims mica doors all around
aud Isas t right and cheerful nsan open gate. We
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who hnvo used it. aa

. to Itsmerits: •

James B. Weakley,
Bev. J. Boas,,
W. B. Mullln,
Wcbort & Derlaud,
Geo. Welso,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Budior,
L; T. Greenfield,
SamuelH. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Leo,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
CoUA. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t,
Mt. Holly Paper Mill

' Co.
Sum’l Kempton,

Thos. Chamberlin,
olm Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,

Peter Spulir, Richard Woods,
Win. P. Stuart, ■ J. 8. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,.

John M. Gregg.
Wo have alsoa very largo variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely;
NOBLE COOK, (Gns Burner.) , ■COMBINATION. (Gas Burner,) , ,

WM.PENNI
EUREKA,

WABASH,
51 ELECTRIC,

ami NIAGIIA, nil of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. Wo have also a
huge Id of •

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture.

TINAND SHEET IRON.
.of allkinds coi&umtly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of all kinds done on short notice and substanti-
ally. .Inconclusion we invito our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wou-
typorceut.

WALKER-CLAXJDY.
NO. IS •'WEST MAIN STREET,

CAUI.ISLK, 1»A,
Got. 8. 1569.

TINWARE; &r.
*",IAMES McGONEGAL. would respectfully In-
vite the attention of tho public tohis largestock
~( STOVES.TIN & SIIEET-IUON WARE. Act
Ho has made itan object In* selecting Hie most
desirable, economical and durable Stoves In the
market* Ills Cooking Stoves consistol the

NIMROD,
NIAGARA,

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES, '•

FARMER,
and others, which heguafantecstoglvesatlsf
thm In every respect. Ills

PARLOR AND OFI-TUE STOVES, .

are unsurpassed lorbeauty of design, durability
and economy of liu'l. Ho also-olfers to the pub-
lic tho justly celebrated

ESIPIiIE “jJA-S BURNER.
Howould call attention to a few ofUs merits. .

1. Ithas no .brick to bo replaced once or twice
a year.

if. Heating-downwards. Its rays of heat aro
deducted to thefloor, heatingtho feet instead, of
thoface. ■;i. The burning of thogas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete. The device la not found
in other Stoves, consequently tho air la always
pure. .

4. It Is a perpetual burner.
5. Itmakes no klinkers.
a. Is perfeotfUlly clear from dust, the arauge-

ment ls covered by patent aml.ls perfect In its
operation.

7. Its ventilation Is complete,and In everyre-
apect Is a first class Stove and waranted to give
satisfaction; Numbers of references can be giv-
en as to tke merits of this stove: but ho would
ask those who wish to geta desirable stove to
callat his shop and see itln operation.

Ho offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber Rtoves, the

“BEACON LIGHT,”
a litTiutifiit, economical nml powerful heating
Stove, patented JSW); also PARLORHEATERS,
for healing two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, «tc.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on llanil. SPOUTING, KOOFI'NQ,
ami JOBBING made to order of. best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL, •
* 88 South Hanover St.-,-near Wm, Blair

& Son’s Grocery .Store, South End
Qct. 7, ISG'J—6m. - .

JRflilcal.

A Sale and Spt-aJv Cure for Coughs,C6lde,
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup,
Influenza, V/hooping.Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. ; Don't neglect a
icv*re Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared by. SEWARD, BENTLEY

•t CHENEY, Dniggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all DrugjriflU.

For Sule by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer. Pomfrefc Street.

March 4,18c0-rly ‘ '

Foi OyspepMa," b’cvcf aiui ‘Vgnc, Aci-
dity of f *ie ivoni.ich.i' L.oss of Appetite,
Nausea, Hea--’-iirn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arisi •. fronv a disordered shite
of the' Stomncn, Liver- or Intestines.

Prepared i.y BENTLEY
So CIIeNRY. llriiggistp, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold
by all Dniggleto. • '

For Sale by GlitStGF jB. HOOFM!a'N
Grocer/Pomfret- Street.

March 1, 1809—ly

Restores gray and Bided Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruft*,

CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the h»W f

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
SIDO toil $1,50 per Bailie. Earh Bolt!e ia a Seat Paper Bui,

Prepared by SEWAUD, BENTLEY
&CHENEY, l)juggM.<', BuHidu. N.Y Sold
by all Druggists

For S,»> by G. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street,
Carlisle,

> jhatfctoare.

1869 igjj
HENRY SAXTON

NO. 15, EAST MAIN-Sj
CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail dealer lh
Iron, Steel, Nalls, Building Material*^Oils Glass, Ac., &c.

Finest quality of, American andEnglish

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLER^
Every description of Tools adapted to nti „chanical trades, of the most celebrated
and warranted inevery instance,-

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION
Pumps for any depth,worran ted to glyesauif.,
Uon, ’Cements,-Sand, Plastov BlaatlnSSPicks,‘Shovels Spades Forks, Crowbars aJ?
es, «Eo. , . 1
FARM BELLS, PLOWS, CHAINS, GRAIN BACJ^

Jhiiklcrsreceive material toa qrcat adcantm
fn price and quality. Housekeepers gooda -

utensils In great variety., *

. Wo aro sole ngontefor thegreat

FUEL ECONOMIZED,
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPI^
adaptedfor doors and windows.

We leol ourselves competent of tfcasina off,our goods nroof tho highest in quality tmil;«in price.
Orders by mall receive prompt attention,

GOODS DISLIVERED IN TOWN FREE.
Parties indebted to us for 18C8, will pwmake prompt payment, and all to whomit-eondebted will please present their bills for ft!ment. .

HENRY SAXTON
Jan. l i, 1800-ly

• - -,77--•

~.•.,iiko,:,i.Or(q 4-..1' .7

_..- .-.': • iil .f[t .t3i;,;-.,._., •. . ,ik ~I,,A± gN0:111117:....f.,' . .---.-- ligileo'.' .7,_r7----=--

Ml xxBit & b o w inu
take this opportunity of directing the mieDt
of thecommunity at largo, and every peivct
particular, to their recently replenlshedslocl

/.HARDWARE,

They studiously avoided Investing during

high prices, and patiently waited the fall

out of thobotlom before!attempting to reilllll

shelves, and now that thingshave been rede

i> old time prices, as near as possible, they li

Invested largely and aro prepared to gnury

to theirfriends and' customers as low |iiiio

anymarket outside the cities, They cs|ur:

iuVlto the. attention «f mechanics, faniirn-

builders. Our sUck is completeand hoik- i
fear meeting with disappointment in euqulr

for anything In our line.

We have tlic agency V»f theWlllcox & Gil

SEWING -MACH INK

and would respectfully ask ail those In wan

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox,«fe Gibbs’
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, ami
'delivered toall parts of the town free of clmri

Feb, 25. lbG9.—lv

JRisallancmw.
p.IPEK'S

book; and fancy store,

AND &ENEBAL NEWkS DEI'O
33 IvEST MAIN STREET.

' ' CARLISLE, • ,
-A flue assortment of Goodeon band, such

WritingDesks, ( -
Port Folios, '

Ladies Companions,
Workßoxes,Satchels,-

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Books,-

• Segar Cases,
CardCases,

. Gold Pens,
PenKnlvi

A LARGE SUPPLY OP-
FAMILY BIBLES ‘

and PHOTOGRAPHIC AI.UI
AT REDUCED .PRICES.

DI A .HIES. FOR 18««
Subscriptions received for nil Magazine*,I

lon Books, Papers, <tc., at publishers pnp‘”.
savepostage »nd always smo of receiving
Magazines by subscribing atPjpkk’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping ahvii)
hand ft supply, of c

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools; , ■Books and Muaioordered whou desired

May 23 . . ’V

ABTHEWEATHBBIB NOWVK
PROPITIOUSand thethe prices oreim*

vorablefor thelayingln of your winterse«w
subscriber would oiler his stock to the l* u
knowing lull well the disposition pf la*lgenerally lo.mako manyprotnlses to enVci>*
The subscriber would prefer to leave the <l ua
of the coal be furnishes'

SPEAK FOB ITSE h V ,

and howill.be held fo the following wlikt
his old standards.

1. To sell none but the best coal that Is t
had. v

2. To sell as cheap as any one In the trout
8. To deliver what hlq customers buy.

to furnish them with a lower priced arlici
make the price suithis sales.

4. Believes In the principle that scales cm
bo in udo [without repairs, J for a scries oi y
to the advantage of the customers. ,

5. To keep aUklndaofcoaltobobadauy*-
else. -

,(J. Never to misrepresentcoal to make s
7. To guayautoo full two thousand pouut.

the ton. ■ , „ f
8. To give the customers the advantage

change ofprices at the mines.
9. Is determined todoall inhis power fo*

bdnoflt of those who deal with him. odij
your ordersand you shall be dealt ns fain) *
and on as favorable terms as any yard a
pluco, , A. fl. WAI

Got. 11,1380. ■

•VIEW. GROCERY STORE. ,

U?ho subscriber havingpurchasedcorner, on' Fora fret' and Bedford street*,
erected thereon aStore, lina now opened R‘
hewstoek ofwell selected Fresh Groceries,
stock wjll bo found to bo complete Inevery
Ucular, apd every thing sold will bo warn
as ropresonto J.-. Ho has onhand and now a
for deliver^’

GROCERIES OF Alii* KINDS
QUEENSWARE, . WILLOW^GLASSWARE.'- , PBBFUUEB
WOODEN WARE,. SOAP.

Ujair Tteucuuer.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
'K , dfcss'in|' which

is dl once agreeable,
hcillthy, ;vnd effectual
for preserving the
hair, leaded or gray
-hair is ~ soon’restored
id its ■ original color
with the t gloss and
freshness i of youth.
■Thin haiiv is thick-

ened, falling ‘hair checked, and bald-
ness olleut though, not ■ always, icured
I,y • its ■ use. Nothing can restore the
lijiir where the follicles are destroyed,
nr the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such as remain .can bo, saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hjiiV; .with a pasty .sedi-
ment, it-will keep it clean and vigorous.
It- occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling, off, and
consequently prevent, baldness. Free
(Venn those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, ihe Vigor can
mly biuielit.but uot harm it. If wanted
merely for' a 1

HAIR' DRESSING,
nothin" else can he found so. desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil while cainhrii|, mid yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful pcfrtiunc.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I’luriii-Ai, Axo Analytical Chemists,

i.Or.vKLU-WAss;
•IiiCIS 31-00.


